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DearSir/Madam,
In response to the Cons1.11tatlon Document "Legislative Propasal on Regulation of Edible Fats and
Oils and Recycling of Waste C!x.lking Oils", Please find the S1.1bmisS!tln attaf::hed from Bl.l!!iness
Envlmnment CQuncil. Hard copy will be submitted by hand tcmnnnw.
Thanks fer your attention
Bast Regards

William Lin
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5 October 2015

Waste Reduction and Recyeling Group
Environmental Protection Depariment
28/F, Southom Centre. 130 Hennessy Road,
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
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Dear Sil1Madam,
Responl?E! to the Consultation Document
on Legislative Proposals on Regulation of Edible Fats and Oils and
Recycling of "Wast.e Cooking Oils" (the "Ccnsuttatlon Document'')

Views from Business Environment Council l.imll:ed
~~~

over the last two decades, Business Environment Coum:H Limited m:i!nl!li!~mlfil?!lillm~'SJ ("BEC") has
iaken a leading role in advocating the business case far environmental excellence in Hong Kong. Our
members are t;Q111mittetl to actively engaging with Ille Hong Kong SAR Government on a range bf
issues relating to the environment and S11stainabifll.y.
BEC is an independent charitable membemhip mganisation comprised cf approximately 200

ccmpany members ranging from major fisted holdings to smaD and medium-sized ant.erprises in Hong
Kong. Fer mare informa!icn en BEC, pleilse visit viww.bec.cra.hk.
BEC has carefully reviewed and discussed the Consultation Document with the BEC Waste
Management Advisory Group. Views expressed in this submission are those of BEC, and may not
necessarily correlate with the pm;i!ions of each indMdual member.
Response to the Legislative Proposal

BEC's Polley Position
BEC strongly supports the proposal to regulat.e the use and cf!Spllsal cf edible fats and lllls and shares
the Gowmment's views on tile importance of high food safety standards in relation to lacally
produced fats and oils as well as imported products. BEC supports the proposed ban cm the use of
waste cooking Dils as ingredients for edible fats and oils, whelher manufactured locally or imported
into Hong Kong.
BEC welcomes the lagislalille measures proposed. We trust that the Govamment wm develap the
details fUJiher in due course, to ensure the propossd regulatory measures are effective and give
consumers coniidence. The detailed provisions shoutd provide clanly and not be ovedy burdensome
leading to unnecessary costs for business. We have some suggestions in respect of the detailed
provisions on the import and export of edible fats and oils.
In regard to !he recycling of waste cooking Diis, BEC considers there is a11 opportunity for obtaining
greater consumer value. This is through im;fuding a req11irement as to the use of waste cooking oils
for biodlesel, as explained below.

Comments on Regulation of ReC'jCTing of Waste Cooking Oils

The Consultation Document for;:uses on regulating tile collection and disposal of waste cooking ails
through issuance of a license to waste ccokill!J oils cctlectars and disposers to ensura its proper
dispasal. There is an oJIPDrtunity f.o atrengthen the incelllives far the proper use of waste cooking oils
Business Envimnrmmi Council limited
i11i!'AA~l!l4Mil
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by impcsing a raquimmel1t fQr dlesiel suppliers ro blend billl:liesel

into ttieir fl.eel. This 1'WU!d c:Jaale
maitet opp1ut!.lllilies fllf recycled waste ®liking Qils and fats consistent wi'Jl the mmar ei:anQJlly
prlm:ipla. In the European Unilm ("EU") and the USA, there is an ol:llig!fJQn QR fuel suppfiem ta use
bl!lfuels includlng bicdiese11.

·

In the fight of the abl:ive, eec' rai:mimends that the Gavammant engages with business an: (a)
facilitating bial:lieBel manufat:!urnra cir supplieis of those menufact1.uara to called and handle viaste
cccking alls and fat!!; and (b) impoaing a iequirement of at least 5% mandatmy blElmfmg wi!ll
b!lld!esel in raspl!lCt di diesel suppHed in Hcmg KQllS and such bkldiesal shtluld be matle frMl waste
i:ackillg alls, so as tQ ensure lhat a suffieisnt pllJplllltian of waste cgaking Qifs ls used la1:211y2. BEC
recagni9es the eiimplexity of this Issue and that ttlis may require fUrtller ®nsldaratian and
lntraduclian at a lat!lr stage.
Comments on Regulatflm on the Impart and Eix~rtof Edibte Fats and Ofls
lbera me a few pc!nts we would like to suggeist 011 the detailll c,f the pJDpcsed pfQVlsilms.
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The CoRS!.dlaliQn Dat:1.1men~ in pingraphs 4.11 and 4.12 propose that edible rats and ails
manufac:tmad in H!lflg Keng (for e:qiort er domestll: sale) should be aci:ompanied by an llffieial
certificate or a i:ertiflcate isSuall by an officially ~sad testing institlatlcn. 13EC supparta the
Government enhancing pfllllul:I: testing cm edible rats and Qlls Sil as to ensima m11d safe!ty. In the
CanSl.d!atian Oacument, theia is limited infwmalilln ablll.lt Ila pnxluct test fnlquency and sampling
method such as whether a test is required fQr eadl batch Qf tha product llr at certain intl:lM!ls, say
every a months. BEC recommends that thia Government develops these raquirements in ClllljUndlcn
wiUl stakehalllers and with raferance to cvam=as smemes.

In paragraphs 4.11 and 4.12 of lhe Ccnsullaticn Dccument, lite tenn °certifleate0 may cause
~. a test WllUld i:mlinall\y give rise to a •test
report" not a certiflllate. Pmdut:t caltiflcatilln is genei<!lly issued through a Hlll1g l<!:lng certilillatian
bady accraditaticn scheme whlle pmduct tests are c:atl'led am under Hong Keng t.11:1oratmy
aci:recfllatl!:ln s:heme. Acccrdingly, we reccmmend Ulal: the ~lnelflm' !:le ~d during
develapm;mt af the detailed pmvisicns.

comusi1m. In similar !il:enslng and inspel:llon

BE.C lecks ~ to WIJ!Wng cilllS1.me!iValy with tl1e Gr.wernm!lllt in taking QUI' poficy
reC!lIDmandatt11ns ftl!Wal"d. If them are any queations or =m:ems in ragards to the aontEmt elf this
submlsalon, pl~e ecntalt our Chief Execul.llle Ofilcer, Ms. Agnes u,,...

Yo11ra sincerely,

Pref JQ!m Chai
Chairman
Buslness EnvitDmnent Ccuncn Limited
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Ms Agnes LI, CEO, Business~ Council

Sea t'.llillle 3 and A!llda 17
http:«eur-teic.euwpa.el.l/l..exUr!SelvllexlJl'Se1V.do?uil"OJ:L:200S:140:1l016:!lllS2:EN:PDF
USA: Energy llll:lapalldsro:a and Sel:!m"IJ Af:!. 211117

1 Slllfuels D'nac!lva 2009/aSfEC,

http:ltwww.gpo.s~kglBILl..S-111llltSenrf!ldflBll.J.S..110lltaenr.pdf

~ Considellng iSS!.les sbollt tile i:acbQn intensity lll'agrl!:llllurally pm!lllc:ad liladlesel. wa s11ggest 5% blending Ill
biodlesel Imm WiO$ eaoklng alls, not b!Qfuel rmm a!llersaurnas such as llQlll and palm all
Sll!liness Erndmnmenl Cmm<il 1..imttd
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